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According to Mr. Penning, very
few ewea will ga t maiket this year
a an thing f't h r biredmg will be

kept or sold locally. H there
i a big demand for breeding ewe
and they sell better at bom than on
the open market.
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Infeigned Anxiety,
'Unfeigned anxiety rxiit among

aessinure are actively proccrftiiis,

London, Srpt. 2J -(- Ry A. I'.)-T- he

KrmaliU forcei are rapidly in

dared I'rime MmiMrV Lloyd George
in a statement at a conference with
the newspaper men thm afternoon.

Mr. Lloyd fienrce ai.J that whit

with tillering for probate a forgl
inttruiiirnt I'lirponin to he the will
of John O'Connor, who.e fliHi.Otfl
hat been the uhict of much litiga-
tion. The di.iurt judge utauiid
the will nd on apical the tupreiue
court lit I J it to be fraudulent. Iudg
Morriuey disteiitrd and, witn jhe

fornier-diitri- it judge, it called by
the defense. Judge Rose, who wrote
the majority opinion, ii called by the
Mate. The defendant still have an
heirihip claim pending, averting that
they are nephews of the Hatting
recluse.
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tire (4 atiip!ir are available in the
Ltion of iVnstaiu intipli! would cause

Large Figure Mnud recion. while the honle popu- -

trouble in the rear of the ISritinh.
the

of

?cbrak, City, Neb., rept. H
(Special.) The committee to select
the lite for the proposed Yeomen's
national home visited this city and
were shown the advantages of locat-

ing the home here. They were met
upon their arrival here by a com-

mittee composed of members of the
various civic organization and taken
in automobiles to various parts of the

iladu Omaha and Hastings
Pastors to Exchange

Fev. E. L. Reese, fur ix yean
community. The Yeomen delegate
were highly pleased with their re

pattor of the Hartford Memorial
United Brethren church, hai taken

up the pastorate of the First United

ception here. A banquet was served
at the Grand hotel by the Commer-
cial club and speeches made by mem-
ber! of the committees. The land
shown is lome of the best in this
section of the country and the visit

la Haas Brother! "Gray Shop" you
encounter the authentic modea of
the moment particularly designed
for the woman requiring abca from
42 to 68.

Thla new shop speclallea exclu-alvcl- y

In catering to the apparel
wanta of atout women. May we
not have the pleasure of scrvlna;
you.

litiest .Mnterialn-Tl.'Biillf- ully Tailored '
At Iteasonalrle 1'rlrea

Coats and Wraps, (35.00 to $200.00
Tailored Suiti, $39.50 to $150.00
Dresses, $25.00 to $200.00

ing delegates admitted that the com-

munity held out many advantage for
the establishment of the hr,.me. A
decision will be made on location
next January,

Nclrahkan in Congress

Brethrenchurch of
H a 1 1 i n g
Neb. His suc-cet-

here is
Kev. F. II.

King, who
comes from
the Hasting
church to
which Rev.
Mr. Reese is

going.
The Omaha

church has
grown greatly
during; Rev.

Hurry Home to Tix Fences
Washington. Sept. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Members of the Ne
braska delegation in congress will
return to their homes at once to par-

ticipate in the fall campaign. Sena-
tor Norris is expected to remain inK!. E. I Hmt,
Wisconsin upon the advice of his

Reese's pastorate. The church in

Hastings is one of the strongest ofHaas Brothers physician. Senator Hitchcock re-

turns to Nebraska, while Repre-
sentative Andrews leaves tonight for
McCook, where he will make a

the denomination.

"Cray Shop" Klunrlcr Suit Durward DoBue( speech, thence to Indianola and4408 North Twenty-eight- h utrent,Fonrth Floor, Ilrown Block 11th and Jtoiipliij, yesterduy filed suit for 125, 01)0
UKatnst Jneoti IlnMCiilihini, alli'Rlng
that ho Induced his foster daughter,
Emma (illck, 18, to break her en

after that to Hastings. Representa-
tive JefTcris expects to remain here
a few clays to look after matters
needing his attention. Representa-
tive McLaughlin will return at once
to his district.

gagement to KeliUHe.

Democratic Speakers
Attend Fall Festival

niue Hill, Neb., Sept. -cial.)

Democratic day was observed
at the Blue Hill fall festival and elec-

trical pageant. Cecil Matthews, who
had charge of the political part of the
program, turned the meeting over to
Chairman Frank J. Munday of the
democratic county committee.
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The principal speaker of the day
was J. N. Norton. He pointed out
the - advantages of supporting the
democratic ticket this year. A. C.

Shallcnbcrgcr also spoke.

Non-Politic- Candidate
Speaks at Central City

Central City, Neb., Sept. 23.(Spe-cial- .)

Miss E. Ruth Pyrtle, al

candidate for superintendent
of public instruction, spoke here be-

fore a large audience. The audience
was much interested in Miss Pyrtle's
discussion of educational needs in

Nebraska's schools
Miss Pyrtle is well known in Mer-

rick county as an institute instructor,

Wedding of Former Kaiser
Tentatively Set for Nov. 5

Berlin', Sept. 23. The wedding of
former Kaiser William to Princess
Fcrmine of Reus has been tenta-

tively fixed for November S, accord-

ing to an announcement in

quarters.
Public lists have been opened in

the shops at Potsdam for signatures
ot congratulation to the former em-

peror.

C-- 2 Passes Over Tucson.
Tucson, Ariz., Sept. 23. Dirigible

C.7 whieh left Nn(alo this mornine

Greatest Used Car Values
k Fashion Introduces

Three SilhouettesEver Offere
at 6:15, passed over Tucson shortly
after 7 o'clock headed westward
alnrnr th Sniithprn Pacific railroad the bouffantthe circular the slender

Without an automobile, you are missmg half the joy of
life. Let us show you the greatest values in used cars tliat have ever
been offered. We can please you on the car, the price and the terms.
tThere is no reason for not having a car now.

LOOK OVER THIS LIST
There Are Some Cars Here That Will Just Suit You and Your Pocketbook.

tracks for Yuma, where it is expected
to arrive by 1 or 2 o clock. A stop
of several hours was planned in

Yuma.

Army Orders.
Washington, Sept. 23. (Special

Telegram. Capt. Leslie E. Tool,

miantry, is relieved Jrom duty as
p on the start ot Mai.

Gen. Francis J. Kernan, army head- -

miarter Seventh corns area.
Ctmaha, is assigned to headquarters,
1 it Ik infantry brigade.

Postoffice Orders.
U'j.t.in tmi. Kent 2J.-- -I Soecial

1022 La Fayette.
5 Packard Da Luxe.
5 Packard touring,
5 Packard touring.

1021 Maraon
1930 Reo "8,"
1821 StudeUker Big "C "
1S21 Mitchell coupe.
1921 Chalmers port.
1921 Chandler iport.
1921 ford touring,
1921 Maxwell touring.
1920 Cleveland touring.
1920 Hudioa epeediter.
1920 Buiek X-4- 5.

1619 Lexington touring.
1919 Haynes,
1919 Peerless sedan.
1918 Mitchell coupe.
1918 Haynes,
1918 Cole "8," touring.
1918 Franklin roadster.
1918 Buick . roadster.
1918 01d3tnobila "8."
1918 Kissel "12." touring.
1918 Buick E 45,
1913 Haynej sedan,
1913 Stearns 4 cjl
Buick E 45,
Overland 83 4

1920 Dodge sedan.
1920 Haynes,
Buick K-4- 4 roadster.
1920 Nash "6," touring.
1920 Oakland roadster.
1920 Liberty touring.
1920 Apperson touring.
1919 Hupniobila touring.
Stuti 4 pass.
1919 Ford touring.
1919 Oakland touring.
1919 HuJjon cabriolet.
2919 Hudson speedster.
1919 Brtieoe touring
1919 fcripps roa diter.

Trleirrsm.) 1 lie civil service com- -

mikioiier announces that examination
I, .A nrrinlciiti.il postmaster at fol-

lowing p!aC!t will he held on October

i: Hatting. Neb-- .
' r v $3.fl;

Decorah. !.. J.itary Keokuk,
It. i'arv $,?(.

Ofcan Travtt

Thompson-Belcle- n sponsor them and
the coming season welcomes these
interesting variations of mode for
fall. The bouffant is for evening
alone, the circular is the daytime
bouffant, and the slender lines may
be worn at any time.

the point for each
one to decide is

the style most becoming to her own
individual type. All have the slender
shoulders and b! mse, with the waist-
line placed on or about the hipline.

a noticeable feature
U the Jenny neck, which is seen on
almost every frock. Sometimes u
touch t f lace add.- - n softening effect,
but n re often the neckline is per-
fect! plain. The .sleeves, though,
have no oubtantlin chantcterbtie,
they may W Ions? and tlowiiv.'
long and tisht short affu'rs opeiv
from t!ie houV!er.4 to the elbow or,
they may not be at all.

silken lace is an
important contestant for favor in
dinner and evening gowns, while vel-

vets and sequin robes are close
followups. For afternoon frocks
satin back crepes, matlasse, ocean
wave and lizard satin are most
graceful. Poiret twill is used almost
exclusively in the smartest street
froaks.

the hemline is long
and often irregular

and draperies or panels combine to
promote the elongated lines. These
are sometimes faced in contrasting
shades or trimmed with embroider-
ies, beads, braids and fringes,

a mark of interest
heretofore unknown is the artful
maneuvering Fashion has exercised
in this season's mode, so whatever
model Milady prefers, 5he may wear
lu r choice and always be in stvle.
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